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ByWARWICKSTANLEY

ttgNf Oppoeldon yeetordoy csllod fore judlclrl lnqulry tnto Ctlef Mhtuter
Mrrehstl Perron'g lnvolvement ln the
Crnnonball Run.
. Actlngleader Maggle Hlckey sald a board ofhquiry should be set up so'that Mr perron was
compe[ed to answer quesEons he had so far
avolded.

Thege lncluded quesflons about hls role ln the
lnlflatlon, planning and execu$on of the event.

Public safety
A coroner'g lnqulry lnto the deaths of four

people durtng the Cannonba[ Run found the
Goverament falled to dlscha,rge lts fundamentat i:.!:..!i.-.i

;t:::::r:ti.:t:t:::t:::..:::::l::::::::,::t:::ii.:ii:j:t feSpOnSlbtllty tO en- :';ii|lt

sure publlc safety. :,.:,::t
But coroner Johtt ,,::i#

Lowrdes dld not blame rti:+the Government or.

fllr Perron ...
on hollday

i"ace organtsers for tlre
crash whlch kllled ttre
four men, saylng tts
clrcumstances were
"fi,eaklsh".

Mr Perron ls holtday-
lng ln the United States
wlth hls famlly and ls
yet to comment on the
lnquest.

Ms Hlckey sald Mr
Perrrn rnefused to ac-
cept any r€sponstbillty
for the tragedy and had

walked away from any
consequences of the
event.

She sald: "Glven the
coroner found the Mf
Government failed to
dlscharge lts funda-
mental responslblllty
to ensure publlc safety,
It ls now necessary for
the head of the Govem-
ment to erglaln the ob-

Ms Hickey ... urged iuditial inquiry into Run accident

saylngthe Government
would not countenanrce
an Opposlflon .,flahlng
expedltlon" at the tan<-
payer' exterce.

Ms Hlckey satd a
board of tnquiry wlth
the power to subpoena
wltnesses and docu-
ments could be set up
under the Terrltoty's
Inqulrles Act.

vtous breakdown ofnormal government
processes.

"And lt ls well oast
tlme for Marshal Fer-
ron to answer ques-
tlons about hls person-
al lnvolvement ln the
Cannonball Run."

A spokesman for Mr
Perron yesterday
ruled out an lnquty,
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